Bridal Party Booking Form
Bride Name:

Today’s Date:

Bride Address: ________________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address:
Phone Number: (____) ______ - _________

Date of Wedding:

The Hair &/Or Make-up services will be performed at:

□Lux Solis Salon & Spa
□On Location at: __________________________________
Will anyone else be getting services? (Example: flower girls, mothers ect.) Yes □ No □
If Yes, Please List them:
(It is important to get the answers to these questions to make sure we have ample time and adequate
equipment, bobby pins, hair pins, etc.)

Do they have pictures of how they want their hair to look? If so, please have a copy
sent to frontdesk@luxsolisaveda.com so the stylists can prepare for their visit.
Name

Position in
Party

Hair Texture/
Length

Hair Color

Updo/
style

makeup

Time of
appt.

Total # of Updo’s (including Bride): _________________________________________________
Total# of Make-up Services (Including Bride): ______________________________________

A trial run is a great way to make sure the stylist and Bride are envisioning the
same style. If you wish to not have a trial run, please do schedule an Updo
consultation at no cost to you.

Yes □ No □
If yes, the appointment is on: _________________________________________________

Bride is having a trial for hair and makeup:

Things to Remember
1. Come in with no more than one day of unwashed hair.
a. Oily hair does not style well. If you must wash it because of oil buildup,
please add in Phomollient or a light gel, rough dry and do not flat iron
hair.
b. Hair must be dry at the time of the appointment.
2. Wear a button down or zipper shirt so it can be easily removed without messing
up hair and/or makeup.
3. We require a credit card to hold the reservation (ALL RESERVATIONS; EVEN IF IT’S
JUST THE BRIDE); we ask for a 72-hour notice of cancellation otherwise we will
charge card for 50% of the total cost of ALL their services.
4. We ask that you arrive promptly for your service 5-10 minutes prior to
appointment time or please give a courtesy call to let us know you are running
behind as we will do the same.
5. On Site charges: These do not include the cost for any services
Travel Fees: ●1-4 people Monday – Friday $100*
●Saturday starts at $150*
●Sunday Starts at $200*
* For every 2 more, please add $50 (Ex. 5 people will start from $150, 6
people $150, and 7 people $200 and so on)

Notes: _____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

A Promise to Our Guests - We recognize that your wedding day is one of the most memorable
days of your entire life. It is our pleasure to make this a fun and unforgettable experience for both you
and your entire wedding party, and of course to make you look and feel your very best!

Congratulations and Best Wishes!

This contract stipulates that Lux Solis will provide on-site hair &/or makeup services for
the Wedding of ________________________________ on ________________.
(Bride name)

(Wedding date)

Contact phone for wedding day __________________________________
Bride needs to be ready by _________________________ (finished with hair/makeup)

~~~Balance will be due on the wedding day~~~
~ Parties of 8 or more require ½ of the balance to be paid 1 month before the wedding
date.
Photo Release
Bride ______________________________________ (This will include all of the Bridal party)
has no problem with the use of any of the photo images of taken on her wedding day
for Lux Solis advertising. Photos from her wedding may be posted on the Lux Solis
websites and Lux Solis Facebook & Instagram page to promote our makeup &
hairstyling services.
Credit Card Information to hold the appointment(s) for the day of the wedding.
Name on Card: ________________________________________________________________
Number on Card:

_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _

Expiration Date: Month: _____ /Year________
Billing Zip Code: _____________________

3-digit code on back: _____________

Total Cost: __________________

Entire Agreement
This agreement represents all the terms and conditions agreed upon by the parties. No other
understanding or representations, oral or otherwise, regarding the agreement shall bind any of the
parties.
I agree to the terms of the contract _____________________________Date ______________
(Bride’s Signature)

8721 Ortega Park Dr.
Navarre, FL. 32566
Frontdesk@luxsolisaveda.com
www.LuxSolisAveda.com
Phone: (850)939-9229

